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Most rodents can swim when necessary,
and may even dive and swim skillfully (Dagg
and Windsor 1972). Though dispersal over
water is common (Carter and Merritt 1981,
Forys and Dueser 1994, Giannoni et al. 1994),
many species swim for other reasons. Most
comparative analyses of swimming rodents
focus on species from unrelated taxa
(Schmidly and Packard 1967, Stock 1972,
Hickman and Machiné 1986) or compare
species from different habitats (Harris and
Petersen 1979). As no comparative studies of
sympatric species in the same microhabitat had
been undertaken previously, we compared the
swimming behavior of three sympatric marsh-
associated rodents.
Three rodent species are found in Laguna
Palo Verde and environs, Parque Nacional Palo
Verde, Guanacaste Province, Costa Rica—
Coues’ rice rats (Oryzomys couesi), hispid
cotton rats (Sigmodon hispidus), and spiny
pocket mice (Liomys salvini). The Laguna is a
large marsh with a seasonally variable water
level, which in recent years has been domina-
ted by dense stands of emergent cattails
(Typha dominguensis). Coues’ rice rats are
found from Texas to Colombia and typically
inhabit marsh edges. Cotton rats range from
central U.S.A. to Venezuela, and are found in
wet and dry areas. Both rice rats and cotton
rats nest above ground in grasses and standing
vegetation. Spiny pocket mice are found in
drier areas from southern Mexico to Costa
Rica, and construct elaborate underground
burrows (Reid 1997).
Via prior observations, morphology, and
habitat preference, we predicted swimming
ability in each species. Released rice rats and
cotton rats swim briefly over water before dis-
appearing into their native emergent vegeta-
tion; we expected that each could swim for at
least a moderate period of time. While neither
population in the study area has flattened tails
or webbed feet, some mammals without obvi-
ous adaptations can still be very good swim-
mers (Blair 1939, Dagg and Windsor 1972). In
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general, we expected rice rats and cotton rats
to swim or float during short trials as if cross-
ing short gaps between floating vegetation
mats. We did not expect spiny pocket mice to
be adept swimmers as they also lack obvious
morphological adaptations, are primarily a
xeric species, and have not been observed in
the water at our site. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sherman live traps (8x9x23 cm) were used
to capture rodents on dry land at the marsh’s
edge and on emergent vegetation over four
days. Thirteen individuals were used in swim
trials: five Coues’ rice rats (O. couesi,
Muridae), five hispid cotton rats (S. hispidus,
Muridae), and three spiny pocket mice (L.
salvini, Heteromyidae) (Table 1). Animals
were captured during the night of 8 February
1999, and weighed, sexed, and designated
subadult or adult by 08:00 hr. Rodents
remained in traps until 10:00 hr when trials,
which were identical for all individuals, were
conducted in a plastic container 45 cm in diam-
eter, filled with water to a depth of ca. 38 cm.
Rodents were released gently at the water’s
surface, and observed for 90 s before removal.
Animals in apparent distress were removed from
the water prior to the end of the 90 s period.
Swimming ability was evaluated by: 1)
observed diving or floating behavior, 2) body
inclination, 3) propulsive use of the tail, 4) leg
positions while swimming, and 5) whether
eyes were open underwater. We considered
diving and swimming underwater, maintaining
the body’s rear at the water’s surface, use of
the eyes underwater, and tail undulation as use-
ful swimming skills. Species were categorized
as possessing superior or inferior swimming
ability based on the array of skills demonstrat-
ed by the tested individuals.
RESULTS
Rice rats displayed strong swimming skills,
calmly swimming around the arena. Two adult
males repeatedly dove beneath the surface
after 1 and 10 s respectively (see Table 1).
Eyes were open at all times, and three individ-
uals occasionally ceased active swimming and
floated passively. Floating bouts began within
a few seconds of immersion. All rice rats
actively undulated their tails, and all but the
heaviest individual (#3) kept a horizontal sur-
face profile. All four legs kicked vertically in
TABLE 1
Results of swimming trials for rodents captured at Laguna Palo Verde
# Species Sex Age Weight # Dives Floating? Uses tail? Posture
1 Oryzomys couesi M Adult 62 g 7 No Yes Horizontal
2 O. couesi F Adult 68 0 Yes Yes Horizontal
3 O. couesi M Adult 89 5 No Yes Slanted
4 O. couesi M Adult 78 0 Yes Yes Horizontal
5 O. couesi F Subadult * 0 Yes Yes Horizontal
6 Liomys salvini M Adult 68 0 No No Slanted
7 L. salvini M Adult 63 0 No No Slanted
8 L. salvini F Adult 77 0 No No Slanted
9 Sigmodon hispidus M Adult 90 0 No Some Slanted
10 S. hispidus M Adult 86 0 No Some Slanted
11 S. hispidus M Adult 91 0 No Some Slanted
12 S. hispidus M Adult 91 0 No Some Slanted
13 S. hispidus M Subadult 53 0 No Some Horizontal
* missing data
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the water, though fore legs were occasionally
inactive. Underwater propulsion was attributa-
ble to the tail and to the hind legs.
Cotton rats swam adequately, but showed
fewer skills than did rice rats. Except for ani-
mal #9, no individuals appeared in danger of
sinking, but none dove or floated and the
body’s posterior was typically below the sur-
face (Table 1). All five animals used the tail
for propulsion (but less vigorously than rice
rats), and used all four legs (more actively
than rice rats). Two cotton rats did not swim
steadily throughout the trials–animal #9 was
removed from the trial with 7 s remaining, and
animal #10 repeatedly attempted to shake
water off of its face. The most adept swimmer
was the only female and subadult among the
cotton rats tested: animal #13. It was able to
keep its rear at the water’s surface, although it
did not dive or float.
As expected, spiny pocket mice gave little
indication of swimming skill. All individuals
kept their heads above water for some time,
but this appeared to require considerable
effort. No spiny pocket mouse dove or floated,
and the animals were soon (1 min or less) ori-
ented almost vertically in the water (Table 1).
All four legs were used to paddle, a technique
that looked highly inefficient. No spiny pocket
mice used the tail for propulsion, and they con-
tinually touched the edge of the container with
their legs, seemingly trying to gain purchase.
One animal (#8) had to be rescued 7 s before
completion of the trial.
DISCUSSION
Coues’ rice rat appears a highly adept
swimmer, whose diving skills and propulsive
tail use indicate that it may use underwater
habitats for escape routes and foraging. While
little is known about O. couesi, these observa-
tions are consistent with that which is known
about its congener, O. palustris. In a morpho-
metric analysis, Stein (1988) found O. palus-
tris to be similar to the highly aquatic muskrats
(Ondatra), citing elongation of the hind feet
and tail, and water-repellant pelage in both
taxa. While our population of rice rats lacks
the laterally compressed tails present in
muskrats, elongated rice rat tails are consistent
with our observation of significant tail undula-
tions. In Florida, Esher et al. (1978) observed
O. palustris to swim underwater for up to
10 m, using an “exaggerated oscillation” of its
tail, and individuals frequently floated at the
water’s surface without expending effort.
Hispid cotton rats, while clearly not as
skilled swimmers as rice rats, appear compe-
tent to disperse at the water’s surface.
Observations of released individuals indicate
that cotton rats can pass readily between
emergent vegetation patches. While our indi-
viduals used the tail for propulsion, they did
not dive in trials or when released into the
marsh; we cannot suggest that they use the
underwater habitat. Our results are strongly
consistent with prior evidence on swimming
ability in Sigmodon and Oryzomys: Esher et
al. (1978) observed cotton rats to swim across
barriers when coerced, but they did not dive or
float and were less likely to initiate water
crossings than O. palustris. Similarly, Stein
(1988) placed Oryzomys and Sigmodon on
opposite ends of her “shape” principal compo-
nent axis in a morphological study of semi-
aquatic murids.
Given above-water structure associated
with cattails and aquatic Palo Verde trees
(Parkinsonia aculeata), Laguna rice rats and
cotton rats may have nest substrate, forage,
and cover available on the interior of the
marsh. As both species were captured up to
50 m away from shore (the maximum dis-
tance attempted), the marsh interior may sup-
port self-sustaining populations. Because both
species have been captured in all marsh
microhabitats and appear to be habitat gene-
ralists, we suggest that rice rats’ use of the
underwater environment may help to differen-
tiate the two species. This is consistent with
Esher et al.’s (1978) suggestion that advanced
swimming skills in O. palustris contribute sig-
nificantly to niche separation between it and
cotton rats in Florida.
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The third species found at Palo Verde, the
spiny pocket mouse, is clearly a terrestrial ani-
mal. We did not expect spiny pocket mice to be
adept swimmers, as they lack obvious morpho-
logical adaptations, and are well-known bur-
rowers. This species was only captured on dry
land at the edge of the marsh, and all individu-
als in trials could be considered poor swim-
mers at best. Spiny pocket mice do not use
their tails while swimming, and their motions
appear to be desperate and inefficient. This is
consistent with Harris and Petersen (1979),
who described L. irroratus’ performance as
“lacking,” and noted that all heteromyids they
tested had to be rescued to prevent drowning.
Most spiny pocket mice are not associated
with aquatic habitats, and their swimming
ability appears merely sufficient to survive
accidental immersion.
The three rodents species associated with
the Laguna Palo Verde fall on a gradient of
swimming ability. Coues’ rice rats can swim
well at and below the water’s surface and
may be able to base their activities away
from dry land. Hispid cotton rats are at home
on land and on floating vegetation, and can
readily cross gaps between clumps of emer-
gent vegetation, but likely do not use the
underwater medium. Spiny pocket mice are
occasionally found at marsh edges, but not
typically in aquatic habitats and cannot swim
effectively. Further study in this system
could involve formal measurements of aqua-
tic behavior in rice rats and cotton rats, and
study of their foraging and nesting require-
ments. This information could reveal more
about niche differentiation between these
sympatric species.
Finally, much of the emergent vegetation
used by rice rats and cotton rats did not exist in
Laguna Palo Verde as recently as 1985, so
local rodents have much more available habitat
than in the past. As marshes such as Palo Verde
fill with silt or become overgrown by cattails
(possibly due to human activity), we can
expect the abundance and distribution of
native rodents to change along with the struc-
ture of their habitats.
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RESUMEN
Nosotros investigamos las habilidades de nado de tres
ratones del bosque seco de Costa Rica (la rata arrocera de
Coue, Oryzomys couesi, la rata algodonera híspida, Sigmo-
don hispidus, y el ratón espinoso, Liomys salvini) asocia-
dos a un gran pantano, Laguna Palo Verde, usando pruebas
de nado de 90 s en un contenedor de plástico. La habilidad
de nado fue evaluada observando el uso de las extremida-
des y cola en el agua, inclinación hacia la superficie y
comportamiento de flotar y buceo. Las ratas arroceras pu-
dieron flotar, nadar y bucear, sugiriendo que ellas pueden
explotar los recursos en la superficie y bajo el agua. Las ra-
tas algodoneras nadaron en la superficie del agua, pero fue-
ron menos hábiles nadadoras que las rata arroceras. Los ra-
tones espinosos se cansaron rápidamente y tuvieron dificul-
tad para mantenerse en la superficie del agua. Los resultados
sugieren que la habilidad de nado diferencial está relaciona-
da con la distribución de las tres especies simpátricas dentro
del pantano y los hábitats del bosque adyacentes.
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